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Harold: 
This afternoon I spoke with the auban Ambessaaor in Ottawa. 

His name is Antonio Bret 6n. 
I aid most of the talking, for it was appar

ent that Breton knew 

little about issues connected with the as
sassination, end I was anxious 

to demonstrate not merely my serious iret.
7st, but also my eomnetemoe 

to unueretene what la going on. 
I gained hie eenfiaenee to the degree that he will contact 

Havens and seek the mformetion that you we
nt. ?or the most part, 

although I expreasee my personal interest
 in the matters unuer dis-

suasion, I put myse...f forth as your re
presentative, acting chiefly as 

an intermealery between you ana them. If
 they decide to co-operate, 

it may be somewhat eikwura. for I am not fully informed about the 

inuivieaela that yet. are intarestea in, &nu I do not know specific
ly 

whet information yet require IMIt or wh
y you naea it. 

Another awkwaIl problem is that Breton ha
s not read your books 

bra has not heard ol you. I loaned him m
y O. in N.O., which I had 

With me. ene seta I eould senu him the oth
ers. T-WSUId like to give 

him ex= new copies to seep ler himself or 
to nass to Havana, but I 

wait to keep my own for they have marginal notes. As soon as pos
sible 

nlease aene me the .eell euitions of AlW a
nd WWII, Jena the Canyon O. in 

/1.0. I'll sena you the cost as soon as I
 receive the books. i'IT--  

Ican him Photo.eW, enless you want to send s copy grat
is. I can't 

spring for that muct cash right now-- 
too near X-maae 

T weed Bretdn for th, 

1) the auben 'elassboule 

2) biographical elate, physical descrip
tions, ana photos of 

the people you +paella abcut 

3) Rusalen information on Oswald anu Mari
ne 

4) other material that they think might int
erest me. 

Bretdn seemeu very interested. He wants 
reading material. T am sena 

ins him your boors ano Lane's (regaruless of Lane's 
personal shcrt-

comings, the bestera is convincing as hell in erint). if his interest 

continues I will send him Meagher am ot
hers. Also articles from 

Ramparts, "Ueyboy, anu others. 
I hope Havana comes through with what you

 want. F7ven if they are 

not able.  to get the info that you want, nerhees t
hey will offer help 

anyway una you can as about others. E.g., it would be fascinat
ing to 

now what went on between aestro and ZIPE 
in the months before the 

‘4=3aSSil, atiuri-- I am thinking chiefly of the r
enort that the Late 

Lisa Howara was acting as an intermediary
 between them. 

ell we can uo nuw is sit 1..tt. 	eel% fur curdrom Breton whe
ther 

Havana will co-overate. I hope so. If the
y tend stuff written in leanish 

I have u erienu eeo een tee...:,.,-,e ii /1 
eeeeeeely. 	However, unless I 

hear otherolae from 	if I get material from them, I shall sena
 it 

a0 is. • 
it 
I'll havu more 'o say about Downey later wh

en I get more- time to 

write. He is convineed that there 'sere two Sneyds in Lonaon end thee 

they buth 	errestea on June B. He describes his evi
dence as "iron 

clay", but so far al: that I have seen is superficial-- no
t necessarily 

false. but not eefinite either. :lien
 so, I am strongly inclined to 

believe the'. he is right-- that there
 Nere V.:0 arrests. 	-7vidence Ln 

press stories that I have seen burners on
 'roof of this; Dawnay says 

he has aefielte eixt1 eviuence that he will send me. He is afraid 

that his mail Is being wetchea anu no
ssibly intercented. but I have seen 

no Ineieutien of that un my end. still, if he is right, they will want 

to uo a hell of a let worse that read his ma
il. Ana I ao think that 

he is right. 
)-1e4e. 
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